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PRIVATEQUARTERS GotoAJC.com/privatequarters

forphotogalleries,plustipsand

inspirationforprojects inyour

home.

SNAPSHOT
Residents:Kenanand

NicholasHill.Kenan isanartist

andaco-founderofRealMen

BuyFlowers,andNicholas isan

attorneyatKing&Spalding.

Location:Morningside

Size:3,237squarefeet,five

bedrooms,fourbaths

Yearbuilt/bought:

1930/2018

Architecturalstyle:English

Tudor

Favoritearchitectural

elements:Thegargoyleover

thefrontdoor,thearched

windowinfront,theoriginal

picturemoldingandthe

original livingroomfireplace.

“I lovethe littledetails,”Kenan

Hill said.

Renovations:Theprevious

ownersdidextensive

renovations,Kenansaid.They

guttedthekitchentoopen it

tothediningroom.Thekitchen

hasmarblecountertops,a

six-burnerThermadorrange,

glassknobsfromRH,original

hardwoods,andabutler’s

pantrywithglass-front

cabinetsandbuilt-indesk.

Theyturnedthesunroominto

amudroomandafamily room

wasaddedoffthekitchen.The

downstairsbedroomsand

bathroomalsowererenovated.

Themasterbathroomwas

guttedandredesignedwith

spaceforawalk-inclosetby

CaliforniaClosets; italsohas

sinksbyDecolav.Thecovered

wooddeckwasconverted

intoaporchoffthesecond-

floormasterbedroom.The

exteriorbrickwaspaintedand

artificial turfwasaddedtothe

backyard.

Interiordesignstyle:

Traditional

Favorite interiordesign

elements:Thecirca 1900

Singersewingmachinetable

thatdoublesasasidetable in

the livingroom,houseplants

andfurniture inheritedfrom

family.

Favoriteoutdoorfeatures:

Thecoveredporchoff

thesecond-floormaster

bedroom.Thespace,which

Kenansaid feels likestaying in

agreathotel suite,also joinsa

patioandsideporchfortheir

outdoorspaces.

Resources:Furniturefrom

IntagliaHomeCollection.

LightingfromPotteryBarn.

Fabric fromKaren’sFabrics.

Curtains fromPotteryBarn.

SewingmachinebySinger.

ArtbyStevePenley,Britt

BassTurnerandJ.WilliamHill.

FaucetbyBrizoandNewport

Brass.Kitchenrange,fridge

anddishwasherbyThermador.

PaintbySherwin-Williams,

includingReposeGray.

Tip:Don’tbeafraidtomix

metalsandfinishesfora

collected look,Kenansaid.

SPOTLIGHTHOME

ByMarenaGalluccio

FastCopyNewsService

Plants and flowers decorate KenanHill’s Morningside home,
from themudroom to the bathrooms to living spaces.While
her houseplants tend to bemore exotic, the exterior plants are
inspired by the home’s English Tudor architecture.
“I love English gardens,” said Hill, artist and co-founder of Real

Men Buy Flowers, an online florist. “I love theway theymarry

the architecture, which ismanmade, but the natural world as
well.”
Artwork, such as an acrylic on canvas piece of poppies that

she created, also shows her love for all things floral. Outside,
she has tried to introduce asmany native plants as possible into
her yard, aftermoving from a condo to Atlanta’s Morningside
neighborhood.
“Plants aremy babies,” she said.

Showcasing fondness for florals

The covered porchwas addedoff the second-storymaster bedroomduring renovations by previous owners. CHRISTOPHEROQUENDOPHOTOS

KenanHill is

an artist and a

co-founder of

RealMenBuy

Flowers, an

online florist.

She lives in

Atlanta’s

Morningside

neighborhood.

In the living room, the original fireplace and other items, such as the

antique oriental rug, a Singer sewingmachine table and a toy box-

turned-coffee table, reference years past.

The kitchen includes a butler’s pantrywith glass-front cabinets and

abuilt-in desk. “I’m always really happy to have a ton of storage,”

KenanHill said. “Mywhole family is amazed I have filled it all up.”

Themaster bedroom features a nook for a high-backed armchair in a

flora andbird print.

Sparkle. Style. Function.
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bath & lighting needs.
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